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More Output of Civilian GoodsVfiterahSeeks Lhst Traces : --J II
Ashed by Truman CommitteeQfAirmen Missing in Action --v-

Rv ERNEST
, WASHINGTON, March 4.-

J ' By KENNETH
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY

L. DIXON
Feb.

a pocket full of cigarettes and a handful of clues, chunky, be-
spectacled1 Fred Zinn is stalking around over Africa, Sicily, and

production battles have been won, the Truman committee called
tonight for greater output of civilian goods and hit at adminis-
tration proposals for a universal manpower draft.; 1
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taly doing the same grim job he did
He's locating the last traces of
Working Hone on a volunteer

manufacturer from Battle Creek,
Mich, (his) wife now is waiting

iKoseaaie varaen, wroi
suburb) is almost unknown. He
has no official status

, lor his mis-- I- i

wrJ XT "" r a I

,v. "

But Fred goes plodding on, ques--1 each
uouuig an xmiiaii xtuuicr wuu saw 1 jpg. wn -- u w j
i"HJ tZZZT ZrZJZ.
trytalcs, hunting dues to dear
uphe recordpf another missing
airman. J ; 1 1 f I.ii ? uic

And while He1! not mawkish or
maudlin about it, the thing that
drives him) on is in his pocket. J

wwiuwuc a m iiuun -- u.vu
m pan --regret rw lniorm you six
missing in action give further
dettM--s you will be promptly no--
tifiM j I I

When the last War broke out 111
whit m. Woman! Sosalind Russell, who eo-sU- rs with Brian Aherne in
' the sprlfhtly comedy "What Wornm" which b now showlns at

Warner's Efalnore theatre. Wlllard Parker, excitinr new screen find.
' plays a featured role. "Chance of a lifetime." a new adventure oi
- Boston Blaekle, starrlnff Chester Morris Is the associate feature on

Now playing at

While emphasizing that
fronts are yet to be fought and
heavier and longer range comDai
aircraft, radio, radar and ships
"will continue for many months,"
the senate's war investigating
committee asserted: :' , " ?

"Production officials s a y i the
bulk of initial equipment and sup
plies for the war department will
have been manufactured within 60
to 90 days, and the Job thereafter
will be to supply the items of spe-

cial need, replace damaged and
destroyed materials and improve
quality. ,.i

"The problem now and for the
future will be to produce as much
more war material as will be re
quired and at the same time pre
vent the home economy from
weakening s fv. :

Essential civilian needs,! the
committee declared, are greater
than they were a year ago and
unless new farm machinery and
replacement parts for both farm
machinery and trucks are made
"The injury to our economy; will
be serious." 4

Although there still will be man
power shortages in certain areas,
the committee's third annua re
port to congress said, "The extent
of such areas and the degree of
crisis will be so very much less
that the committee does not be-
lieve that so drastic a remedy as
the enactment of a manpower
draft statute is warranted." 1

Apparently referring to admin
istration arguments that a nation--
ai service law would De a weapon
against strikes, the report declared
that strikes occurring in mining.
manufacturing and construction
in 1943 "resulted in a loss of man-
power of less than one-four- th of
one percent of the manpower act-
ually used, whereas the manpow
er contributed by labor in that pe-
riod exceeded that used in 1939 by
76 percent., ! v

In addition to the "fundamental
objection to the regimentation of
the people and the further; en-

croachment on the military on our
economy," the committee said,
"The manpower problem is too
complex and difficult to be solved
by any such easy means as passing
a manpower draft statute."

Increasing supplies of materials
and a higher rate of cancellation
of war contracts," the report add
ed, "Makes lt evident that ,mater
ials soon will have to be made
available for further civilian pro
duction."

This does not mean that we
can soon resume .full-sca- le civil
ian production, but only that we
can produce limited quantities of
a few score of additional items
classified as essential and still
have some surplus of materials

'What a Woman!9 Offers Mry
Medley of Sense

B. VACCARO
(P -Declaring The major war

the biggest battles" on the war
that a great need for landing craft.

available for the production of a
number of the more simple arti-
cles," said the 209-pa- ge report!

The committee recommended
that any manufacturer be allowed
to make any article he desiijes
providing: (1) basic commodities
needed for it are not required for
war or essential civilian items;
(2) the manufacturing operations'
are not undertaken in areas lot
critical manpower shortage; and
(3) the manufacturer has not been
asked to undertake construction of
a war item. .. j

It opposed any efforts to pre
vent use of surplus commodities
and creation of any new industrial
controls that would retard pro-
duction of peace-tim- e articles. ;

It reported estimates from the
war production board that war
conn-ac-t cancellations will run the
first six months1 of this year at
the rate of $1,500,000,000 a month.

In a review of the war produc-
tion front, thf. committee reported
that:

Aircraft production has reached
a rate of m6re than 100,000 planes
a year with the ratio of combat
planes to trainers, and of super-
ior planes to less desirable ones
steadily increasing.

Despite urgent needs for 100-octa- ne

gasoline, aluminum, mag-
nesium and synthetic rubb e r
which made it impossible to reach
a 95,000,000-n- et ton goal for steel,
production went to 83,838,043 tons
In 1943 "to meet requirements for
the war and to leave a small bal
ance for the most essential civil-
ian items."

Asserting it Is essential to pro
vide financial assistance to protect
small steel concerns affected by
cutbacks, the report asserted that
big companies, like United States
Steel, Republic and Bethlehem,
"Will emerge from the war in1 a
stronger position than they en-

tered." Such an industry "Can
prove a dangerous factor when lit
is concentrated in the hands of a
few," the committee commented.

Havesville Scouts i

Plan for Meeting j

HAYES VUXE The troop com-
mittee and parents of Boy Scout
troop 20 will meet at the Hayes-vil- le

school at 7:30 p. m. Tues-
day, March 7, to elect a i troop
committee and other officials for
the coming year; and to provldo
for the of Scouts
and renewal of the troop charter.

Lantz, of Willamette uni
ty faculty, is scheduled to

Anyone interested in the
t movement is welcome.
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Cary Grant and John Garfield, as

the Elsinore theater in "What a
undoubtedly, go in filmdom's
streamlined star's greatest hits.
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pled with Co-st- ar Brian Aherne's drollery and?wit, makes this

tory to treat action In the motion picture "Destination Tokyo;
which Is now shewinr at Warner's
Jink Falkenberc appear torether fat the associate feature of the pro
gram "Two Senoritas From Chlcaco."

picture the memest medley of
the outstanding- - career woman of

this or any other season, Miss
Russell Invests the: role of Carol
Ainsley with every ounce of her
vivid personality and her whole
bag of artful comedy tricks.

Carol Ainsley is one of those
clever women who manage every-
body's business but their own.
She makes so much money selling
talent at ten per cent commission
that she can afford to pay others
to run her own personal life. Ev
erything's fine until she lets her
head run her right to the brink
of the altar, even though her
heart is trailing far behind.

With an eye to business and a
good ten per cent profit, she's de
termined to deliver the magnifi-
cent hunk of man she's found to
Hollywood, to be the hero of the
best ' seller, "The Whirlwind,"
which she has already sold to the
movies. To keep him as her client,
she goes so far as to promise to
marry him. But she forgot about
her heart, and suddenly there it

fvtYde Wij tnfts can6 Wf

Cent. Shows from? 1 P. M.

in Europe 25 ears ago. :
airmen missing in action.

mission, the old seed

Then he' hadtomake positive
identification by Questioning and
checking and sometimes was
tnA n nt 'ftV4v w vav. 5nrw

Civilians, town officials, police,
nsnoantc nil thoc tAlri rtnriaa

individual Duzzle of a miss--
puot.

The-- captain zinn turned the
information, often containing

over
war department to- ---- ,n. t-- ..-4-; v.muni w - jLaa uui uuii ii wmu

countless nersonal letters relatins
details which h found "meant so
much." When he finally left Eu- -
rppe as a major in JUiy, 181, only

of the 200 airmen still were
jjsted as missing. Fred Zinn had
jone his work welL Now he's at it
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Buy Tokstad
Residence
i SILVERTON Dr. R. J. Van
Cleave has purchased the rest
dence property on Fairview street

ied by and Mrs. Nestor

fokstad - Toksteds, who have
lived on Fairview street for six
years, are moving to their home
home on Welch street.

John Thurman, who recently
submitted to a major operation at
the Silverton hospital, has been
removed to his home to complete
ijis recovery.
f Frances Reynolds (Mrs. Charles
A. Reynolds) of Astoria, has
transferred the deeds of eight lots
in Farkside addition to the City

Silverton during the past week.

rant has been moved from South
"Water street to East Oak street
to the Legard buUding where the
via --ne y resiaurani was
formerly located. The Biacx &
White name has been changed to
tne auverton care.
f Miss Mildred Scott, Who has
been employed at Portland, has
gone to Taft to visit indefinitely
with Mrs. Hugh Small, and her
daughter, Miss Jessica Small.

Miss Lucille Mulkey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edon Mulkey,
has moved to Salem, where she
is employed as timekeeper at the
California Packing company
I Mrs. Josie Mires arrived safely
hut a day later than expected at
Bellflower, Calif., where she
fisiting her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Clarence Porter. The delay was
occasioned by flood conditions in
southern California. She was met
I station by her son, George
porter of the navy, whom she
thought was in the south Pacific
area. Another son, Lt (jg).Clar- -
ence Porter, who has been sta--
poned at Pearl Harbor, is ex
pected home on leave.
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Now Playing!
TWO GREAT HITS!
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President Urges Youth of 17
Consider New Training Plan

WASHINGTON, March 4-(fl)
urged every American boy "who
by July 1" to look seriously and

ment s new plan for free college
the draft.
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the Grand theatre,

and Nonsense
enchanting comedienne, is at

i a .
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Woman!" a picture that wilL
record books as one of this gay,

Her zestfill performance, cou

sense and nonsense in years. As
i ,

is to trip her up and send herein to
a delirious spin with another fel
low.

Brian Aherne does a fine Job
as a caustic reporter who is after
Miss Alnsley's life story. It is his
wittiest role to date, and he plays
along with Miss Russejl until the
screen rocks with, laughter. Wil
lard Parker really looks like the
overpowering herd of "The Whirl
wind- .-

Chester Morris,! again seen in
his DODular characterization of
Boston Blackie, is star of a fast
moving adventure; in "Chance of
a Lifetime,' the companion fea
ture of the program, while the
sensational short! subject, "The
Marines" at Tarawa.," in techni
color, completes the program.

PEN ARGYL, Pa. Borough
officials of this mountain town of
4000 reported today there was one
blot on its 1943 health record a
case of mumps. , f ij "j;1 1
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"It is of the. greatest importance to the nation," he said in a

2 new . :

1
TERROR STALKS THE NIGHT...
A KILLER PROWLS, HIS PREY
ALL THINGS BEAUTIFUL!

a eT

Zinn was lust but of Michigan un
verjsity,' a kid scrounging around

Euffinc In 1915 he ioined the I

Frehch Foreign Legion, worked
bom a buck private to serge
received the Croix de Guerre

with palm' leaves ; and star, was
wounded at Champagne, listed as
trussing in action a while, finally
rejoined his outfit.

When the Yanks started coming I

transferred to the Lafayette es-- J

cadrille ai a captain, served as

veriilwas picked by Lt Col. Billy
Mitchell; to organize aerial photo
work, and. then was placed in
charge of assigning American fly

per sonneL
When the last War was over

more than 200 American airmen
had known still were listed

and there were many 1

whose graves: had never been
!ou$d.

Fred had assigned them, he had
their squadron records, the reports

home were going crazy to know if
they were jdead, captured or in
some nospitai somewnere, ana 11

dead how jthey died and where
they were buried.".

So. while thousands of Yanks
sailed haniiilv I homeward. Can-- I

taiii Zinn, Who already had been
overseas more j xnan iout years,
ased permission to stay and seek
out! the story of each missing man. I

jor eignt montns ms quest led
mm through northern France,
Belgium and J Germany; , through
tnej corniieias ana woods of Ver
dun, Chateau Thierry, St. Mihiel
and the Meuse sector. He tramped
through the Argonne to "Sedan
and into the mountains that en
circled Met? and hide the valley

the Moselle. He went to Berlin
and studied records of German air
victories arid re turned to the
search of battlefields.

Sometimes he had only a niece I

of fwrecked plane j to localize the
hunt for a grave Sometimes it
wa an initialed handkerchief or J

scrap of paper on which a dy-- 1
ing flier had scrawled his name.

Often the graves when found. I

had only nide crosses saying "un-- 1
identified American aviator."
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Capitol theatre. Joan Davis and

-Preident Roosevelt tonight
will be a high school graduate
immediately into the govern

training of those too young for

of

High school graduates up to the
age of 18 may apply. Only 2800
01 Una pre-inauct- ion group are
now enrolled in a current army
reserve training program.

Main courses projected are ap a
plied sciences, chemical and bi
ological sciences preparatory to
advanced medical and dental stu
dies, mathematics and physics. A
limited 'number will specialize in
foreign languages.

Those successful in the March
15 tests may choose army or navy
training, under this arrangement:

Navy Be enlisted in class V-- 12

and receive the same training as
others in the navy college program

designed to provide officers.
Attend college for 18-we- ek terms,
the number of which will be

by the course studied.
Army Those less than 17 years

and nine months old on July 1

may expect at least six months'
college training before being call-
ed to active duty. Those less than
17 years and six months on July
1 may expect nine months of col-
lege work. ;
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MERLE OBERON '
GEORGE SANDERS

statement, that as many of them
as possible take the examinations
which will be fiven widely in
high schools and colleges on
March 15.

The training, a short-ter-m spe-

cialized system in preparation for
eventual army . and navy duty. Is
limed at. youngsters in the war-
time "awkward age through
high school but not old enough
for induction. .

Those selected after passing the
March 15 test and a physical ex-

amination, will be "sent to a col--.

lege or university at the expense
of their govenment,,, Mr. Roose-
velt noted. .They will draw pay
and wear uniforms.

A joint army-nav- y announce--
ment told of the plan, saying it

' was designed to "replace some of
the loss" which' many colleges, al- -.

ready hard; hit by the war, are
due to suffer this month with the
curtailment of the present army
specialized training program from
150,000 trainees to 35,000.
. No figures as to the number to
be accepted were given; however,
educators have suggested that as
many as 100,000 may be eligible.
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UPROARIOUS CO FEATURE!

Packed with Music! Romance and Laughter!

J ; . With Radio's Silver Voiced Trbubadori
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NEWS FLASHES! Japs Surrender on .Kwaja-lei- n!

. . . Afiied Munitions Ship Explodes! . . .

U. S. Bombs Thailand! . - ' .J '

4 Color Cartoon, "Yokel Duck Makes Good",
Ai-e- d Latst lsoe
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